
Poor Ipol

"Aren't you taking music Itsaona any
more'"

"No. Papa snyii bo's afraid bis nervcj
uon't hold out until I learn to piny."
New lurk Atuurlcan.

Our Bakery for
Good Goods.

Try Us
Layer ookos .16c and Mo

Angel oaken ICo and 2Co

"Wlno oako 10c

Jolly roll lOo

Chocolnto roll 10c

Coooanut roll lOcand 25c

Nut loaf cako 26o

Tho boat moccaroons, lady flngors
and fancy cookies and cakoa oror
turned out In Salem. "

OUR DREAD

Has no equal In town.
FULLER c DOUOLAS.

SAlctn's leading grocers, confectioners
and bakora, 460-40- 0 State street.
Phones 18E and 187.

Grand Opera House
JOHN r. OORDRAY, Mgr.

MONDAY, MARCH 19, 1806.

The Christian
With

Milan Uwmm,
B4

OLORY QUAYLE,

and
John Salnpeils,

M
JOHN STORM.

Supported by ar excellent eempaay.
Prleeo, Joe, We, 7I and fl.OO. Beats

or sole at box ofllee, Mommy at 0 a. m.

Steamer Pomerw and Altena leave

for Portland Monday, Wednesday aa4

Priday, at 10 a. m. Tuesday, Thorn-da- y

and Saturday at 0 a. m. Leave

for Oorvadrhi Tuesday, Thursday a ad

6UnUy bout 830 p. m. Per Albany

daily except Sunday, about 6t9 p. m.

M. P. Baldwin, Agt

Colonist Rates
Commonclng February irtb, and

continuing daily to and Including
April 7th, and from September Utfe

until October SI, 1906, colonist tick,
ota wlH be aold from the Rant to all
polata on Oregon line via. Portland.
FoVowlng rates from Omnia, Neb
M; Council muffs, la,, $3C; Kanaan

City, Mo., $56; Denver, Oolo.; $3S;
St. Joseph, Mo., $35; St Louis, Mo
ISO; Chicago, 111 $33. If you desire
you can make deposit with agents
and tloketa wMl be furnished your
friends In the Bast. A. I ORAIO.
Id Geeor&l Passenger Agent

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh and Stark Streets,

Portland, Oregon.
The sew and modern hotel of the city

Caters particularly te residents ef Ba-

les and ether Oregea eltless Berepean
plan. Free bs. Rates $1.00 per dy
and upward, Handsomest grill in the
"Wert, and prises as lew as in places
lew attractive. Dally Capital Journal
on tie,

WRIOHT-DIGKHNSO- N HOTEL CO.

If you wast a tenant for your room,

toll about U through a Journal want

ad. Tlueo'UaM, 9$ onja4

CONVICTS
BUILD

ROADS

Result Will Be Closely Watch- -
ed to Kegulate Their Fu- -

ture Employment

Governor Chamberlain hoe authorised
Sflpcrintewdant James, of the state
prieon, to put a erew of mem at work at
the quarry. Twrtyrevea men are
workeng todny, and) are boey la drill,
lac; nodi Wttetng roek. The county fur-nleoe-

tw foreman k direct the work,
and' the eonvleto re wnlehed by two
orated guerde. Only men with a good
prieon record and adapted to that par- -

twbr work have been-- pi eked out te
do the wwk.

The men are token te their work or
she street com each memlog, simi re
turned In tfee evanlng. Thoy are fed at
the qtmrry nt the noon how at the coun-

ty's expeno. A large eon van hao been
stivtcked ever the roek ermher nod the
pert of the quarry where the men are

DAILY CAPITAL 10,

employed, eo hi t work may be enmime. Among 1h guests at the par-

don notwithstanding the ty wore thr - eoltege aiden4e, who hn-ra-4.

It m thoMght thnt by beginning medleteiy "got mt to tho trick."
tho of tho roek early, It They bnetened to te athlotle fleW and
will be ready to be phwed on the roads dweevered tho cnlrlt, who were told
at n more convenient and neneonaWe to "dig up ion doMnra" or suffer tho
Umo tihnn n yonr ago. The penalty of the kw. There was an lm-o- f

etnloyng convict mber will be eao medento anirHiatlv reply, though It
that will lrt wntvhed wth mere than took eemn ef tho levers of Ice cream
OOiMfflOft HKWWti

Tl UUM (L-- mil t 11. I.t. MM,

system. It wnwne yen up and start.
the life bleed That's
what Hellltter's Heche Mountain Ten
does dnee. N cent, Ten et Tabids.
Dr. fJtene's drug store.

I

'
W. II. ligsj. who hae started an elk

ranch at PreehwuWr. Col wns show-- j
'Ing hie herd of elk le a party ef enetorn

fcTnfn rniWrBi

"I am euro yon will soceeed In this
venture. lHgcj," M n broker. "Von
are a persevering mas. and perscver
nuce always brings sucoom."

Mr. llgg laughed.
"I am persevering," he admitted,

"a Ml T believe In At tho
name time I don't rate It as high, sir,
as you do. Permtvemue without In

teiligeneo is nothing. A ben ean alt
on a rhina egg. but there will be no

,!(. -P- hiladelphia ""
SWEET

GLORY
QUAYLE

I

Hall Caine's Greatest Story
as Presented at the

Footlights

Mfew Mllmn Uwrouec snysi "Peo-

ple ncwey hrtorert, mo, acid I ant

cosMtnMly eompnrlag them to nower.
I have honfd sosne peotdo speak of ota

ore i nsihnok 1 conW

never see srseh Wt
think of nowerc, M favorite

nowor is, in winter, the violet, nod In

umiMor tho roe. 1 Kno' person who

rewind n of both these aowers. Men

eft man we think of violets, 'I
con't etcplnio just why. It Is sonso-tadn- g

about tho Asmro. the face, tho
ninsoat

"I koow a lady who nugoosts a pavno-t-
o

at. So is madkfot and quiet, tilth
'lark, mxpteamive . onl a scft. rich :

voiro . Then Ikore is another whu re
iuisl-- i me tf j.irnoo uuB..wt hhi
is vrt iirk an. .rtltmi( m ''riuj; ,

Agsiu tWrr u Il.e l'',v f" '" !,t"

ooVooaLLoloBBnoaBUsnnnnnnnno

i!bbbboooos!bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

is nUBBBaBwj flSavt

rSaBnaaJu- - 31o1 zl aKT SL.
aonann9v oVofaanm

flttBHH
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Scene from ' The Chrintun," John
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LUNCH

CAME

cfTeeUvely,

preparation

experiment

circulating.

Preservaratiee.

perseverance.

rcecsHMlinf
rsassnblaaie,

Indsosribaoie.

jUH

HIGH

Gay StudentsSwipe Ice Cream
and Cake But Dig up $10

tor Their Fun

Two doMars to tho bed, and the searo
of Utelr lives, was the reward that
greeted five young preparatory students
who ware munehiaft pHfered lee ereetn
md enke under the cover of night near
Mm University gym Saturday evening.
It awine fehst a party wne given at tho
Henaoto heme, near Court and Chemek
etn etreots, thnt' evening, and while
tfw entoTtoinmeni wne in progroM the
five lleet-foote- d "preps" eerreptltlously
enrried awny th iee erenm and cake,
which bad been provided for toe guenin.
Whn the time for she eerving ef re--

iTWrjWHfVWB WWTV nff9 WwS IwiPWW Kl?lj

detleneierf, nnd wne eoneiderably put cut.
bnt after a litth( white the college bell
rang oni the trinmplmnt arrival of tho
tee eream,aeidlita devotee to the college

xevernl hwim to And the needed coin
of tho reoim to make good. The cream
wne good and the enko fine, but they

Dvotcrs Arc Puttied.
The remarkable recovery ef KeaMdh

Mclver ef Vance bore, Ms is the sub
Jeet ef much Interest te the medical
fraternity and n wide circle ef friends.
lie say cf this ease: "Owiag te severe
IujU-mmmuI- ef the throat and cor- -

gcotlen ef the lungs, three doctors
gave me up te die, when, as a last rc

sett I waa Induced to try Dr. King's
Xew Discovery, and I am happy te say
It saved my life." Cures the worst
coughe, and colds, bronchitis, tonal-litis- ,

weak lungs, hoarseness and la
grippe Guaranteed at J. 0. Perry's
drug store, Salem, Oregon. We and
$1.00. Trial bottle free

BwiU, NdKhvJYHHlrtWcTiriBatil

the opp. the woman must be dark, of

tho tSpnnieh ty- -. but nith a soft. vel
vety mnnner. I know n dear little in
genua who never foils to bring t my
mind tho dainty forget-me-not- . Anoth-

er thing whieh never fail to impress
mo is tho rsnotos of people I meet.

love yon ever mourned how well uM

m1 nosno nnotw are to eosno persons, aad
oflniu how they nrof Imsuc-dintol- y

upon hoorinx tho giron tsnmo

of tmomr, I ensanolnnsly picture
that person to myself. fowotlntM the
picture is good- - others bed. Con you
insngino n tali, stately young woman
being colled 'KUtyr'"

MJ Lowreooe will be aeon in our

eUr os "Olovr Qotfe," in Noll Onion's

jpoworfol pJoy. "Tho Chriotmn." whieh
scenes to the Oruud Opera Uousc to-

night.
In Hall Oohno-- u front pm. "Ths

OhrdctUo." which to ho preeontl at
tho Ofiosl Oporm lloaeo. there is a

young artor who Is sopidly ee-iii- a -

tho foro in roe ttramcois world of to-

day, lie L John hotpfolic; who appears
so "John anorsa." Tho Haluworc
Asaorieon aoyoi "Too horden f the
work falls upon Johcj shtiopolia. who a

'John aHomv" dovctopn his art to the
highest possible ttsgree. At th rluae

( the womI ad k wj glvru "va- -

tiuti H-,- i timra ho woe brought i the
fMitiigbt- - l n vulumc of npplausf."
This urr)M hao been duplioRted whor

t r bo Ihw npponred.

Btorm Being Jeered by the Mob
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MARKET
TODAY

"Make Salsm a Qood Home MarksL"

Poultry At Stelnsr'a Market
Kgge Per doses, 14e.

Chickens lOoffll.
Frya flo,
Duoka-l- vn.

a

Poultry, Goo, Ete.
Bjjks Per dot 13c
Uutter, reUtl-3- 40,

Hes-iel- lc,

Krya-l- Oe,

Geese 78e,
Duehc-- Oe,

Fruits, Veotabli, Cte.
IV)Utoea 302Da,
Onion slVio.
Apples $1.7 per buihoU
Carrots 3Co ior bushel.
Ueeta 3So por bushel.

Tropical Frulta,
Dunnnaa 5 o lb,
Orangea $20S.7C. ,

Lemons $23,
Live StocK Market

Btoere a l3o,
Cown 1 1.293a,
Btteep to.
Droated veal 6.
Pat IIoga-S- Ks.

n

Oraln, Peed.
Daled oiever $8,
OheAt-$6.(0f$- 7. '
Timothy $1.).
Oraln $8.
II ran-$- 11.

IherU-$- I.l.

Salem Pleurlng Mills.
1W.... A. mo.

Ptoor-IM- O.

Portland Market
Wheat Otuh-K7- Vs.

Valley-- 7,
niuestem 7f73.
Oati-Qh- oiee White, $18.
MUloturf-Ilr- an, $17. h
Hay-Tiwothy- .a$13.

Potatoes m 90 c,
PouRry Average old hens, 11013c

mixed ohiokona, 10lVal broilers,
l17e; young roosters, 10c; old roos-tor-

8(fe; dressed ohlekens, 13lic;
turkeys, live. 16H7e; turkeys, drossod
choteo. 18t0e; geee, live, pouzul,

910S geoso. dressed, per pound, 120
lie; dusks. 118; piseoni, $10$2
squabs. $!$!.

Perk DfOsed.7Vi.
Beef Dreosed, 2S.
Mutton Dressed. &8Vt.
Hops Oregon, lMe, llOlle; eld

SV7.
Wool 1M clip, valley, eoarw to

medium, 2dM; Baiters Oregon,

l21e.
UuUer Paney creamery, 27WS0cj

store, 160160.
Mnhalr Nominal, 30a

e--

A Bit Fueled,
Mies n asgr toot tho wn

rieee at T e'eiook in the si toy.
"Yes, about then, nod on mioute

"Juot h think. w4 n it Hfht
nousjh to son HI" Hsoeklyei UU.

...I - o '

Invaluable for RhesmaUsm.
I have boon soffertng for the post

few years with a severe attack of
rhoomotiem and, found that Ballard's
Boew Uatmont was the only thing
that gewve me Htiifaetioa and tondtd
to aUoviaU my pains. March i, H.
John a Dsgoaa, Kinsman, Jtie,

U fs)e, and ILff. Bw aee by D.

J Ytj.

THAT WHEN THE M ARCH
VJNP BloW IT 15 UP,T
VSfb Go Fbfc foME'NlCE, '

WARM CLOTHED VHEPtEi
EVERYBODY GOVS.

THE BEST PLACE!
UgTER BKQWI.

r rm i kt."cvoss onoAM sni no a ia. a v.i 'onwkEr-- onnnn an n a

T Jasfiw vShfcJBasssssssoMJOMoiyiJl,V. I

t3r S?-- V 4TallmaKimtL ZS'vtJS"!,'J

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

QUOTA-
TIONS

&7am..Zc
T" e&Ef.cnr ?s. av-m- t BuiTtCBaovw ce

X-RA- YS

One touch of wbiskoy makes all
breaths nhla,

ess
Thn wcftWror In Portland Sunday was

eeTtninly tho limit. Ilonles slipped n

cog eemewhore In his preKnestleattni;
ftlW W BWi J

(Sunday, In Perttand, It wao anew and
eluoh nil day, nndJ that In the Hose
Otto, toe. It nw irepostorous llke
nose noot

Oftlvfn HeUg, ef Urn Morquam dread

ire in IUkor Oit. Thot's one town
whore "The Cfcrhdeaw" wouWn'k draw

Is U rxpeoted Vho city council to
night will repeal tho ordiimnoe lieen-atn-

slot mnebtneo, wilt cost the
oltyi a eeude ef tfceeeandi dollars annu
aMy, but wmd felt.

An Interesting Lecture,

Tke dMaoM lhdog In the tie ghWr
heed Just west ef Ohemnwa were irr,tt
wl1 to a lecture last Priday evealng nt
the M. II. A. ball, delivered by Miss
Itmmn Smith Devon, ef Chicago, a n

tlomU ofgodiner and leetorer for tho
Wemi,'-- t sjurrrogo AenoehMloH. Tltero
vm n good audtouec, and the lecture
wm a (onl treat to nM temse who had
tiitjm sjiljoshiSnUmao ftf asmooHnonsV aoond"parn gcsrTionncjB'ioi vf swo rv svn

The followint; onmpnign eommtHe
nnO&JfeSMnsl.kdBcnwl lljflfWiWaiowipi

Ohnmnwni' W. P. Campbell, ebalr
maavj Mrs. Meile McOleUnn, teoretnrv,
(JUm, Wood, treasurer.

M. U. A. iioigborhood--- W. H. Alio
man, chairman! J. Swart, viee-presi- -

BBkii akJ Win inaMBF4MS aWun.ABA0 fffW,""Oj eo7W 1 eot VcTwojotIi

"nAaJiMj aixe aioiuiJ UaiAT T IsflaatMoTfeww I feweroamomi no) nj u W Ws otPT

uVdin, MIm ANoe flwarU. T. H. Halt
IHNMm sneM('rff 1 t 1 el 49rfNMHMI an Ml o4erP

The UnvarHlshed Truth.
"Ke truer words wore ever spoken

than thleei A feel and bis money are
soon ported, ' " said the leetoror.

"Sore thing." pipd a voice from
two roar of the boil; "wo nil gave up
M coot spies to get in hsrol" Yon
kora Jrtateemeu.

lr
WHICH

do you prefer?
printing, or tjood,

gnornawg

S
P
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I
N
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u
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T
S

chicaco

Would Bo Joy.
"Kvery ilmo I tnko a drink I put in

eenta in Mils little itosket bank. Great
sohcino, Isn't ltt"

"Hno. I'd llko to become a mil-

lionaire on tlmt principle" MinnSH

npelU Tribune.

Have you Hilns In the back, Inflam-

mation ef any Wnd, rheumatism, faint
Ing sjelU, Itockyi Mountain Tea make
you well and keeps you well. 34 cents.
Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

40 Kinds Tall

27KInd$Dvnrf

SEEDS

Wi
Hint ...d . OR

ou rtiMmii

Flower SEEDS
fimiiMsiST

1 1, j ii4. lm
i4.. tu. t) r ut

1 -- ',, ( ' riil I cimi .r u. - pita
nifcl- iti,aMttilli
A .i turn

li imh HiMjtalU
i i .i.i.i M.il4i.iirf

. t, ttr .W.IIUI, m.-- 1.

Vllr. I'lWW, WW
. , ,MI, ,
i ttm ! M.mmIhS
I t, ttWlU, HtaM,.

J Ulf I 'lHlMl4IO
tiitt in (liter or
ui.

(.f MMI( sm4 pMk

8LENDALE NURSERY,

DtL Ehiim, Mm.

Liberty Store
TOR YOUR IIBNS

Oyster sheila.
Oil meal,
llsnasBBOA uaRstaJooPerj oanaoog

Shorts, Bran, and
Wheat
AlWyW WMMlc

05fr
Itrnn ,.. ..70

Per Sack.

e. W. SMITH, Prop

Jewelry Goodness
We buy from the boat manufac-

turers. It In our intention to tell
tha hlghaet grade of Jewelry. If
a, ring, a pin, a watoh or any ar.
Uele of jewelry whatever goes
from hero whieh Isn't aa repre-
sented, we are here to give satin-faetk-

to make amaaJs, We
want your Jewelry trade we shall
try to deeorre It

C. T.
Jeweler and Optician. 318 State St

Better Think
It Ou--r

Cheap
clwu

catchy printing, cheap?

We do the latter kind

ELLIOTT
Phone Main 1313 SM S. Commercial St.

1906

NASTURTIUM

POMEROY

N.D.
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